TOURNAMENT DETAILS
This will be a 12 Station Sporting Clay Shoot
Pre-Registration Required with Gulf Coast Council Office
ENTRY FEE PER PERSON:
$120.00 per individual or $450.00 per team partially tax deductible donation to the GCC Boy Scouts of America. This includes shells, clays, prizes, refreshments on the course and awards luncheon following the tournament. Raffle opportunities for prizes. Entrants furnished 1 ticket with more opportunities for more tickets. Tickets cost $5.00 for 1, $10.00 for 3 tickets and $20.00 for 7 tickets. You must provide your own shotgun (12 or 20 gauge), with eye protection and hearing protection which are required.
* Please Try To Enter As A Four Person Team. Otherwise Individual shooters will be placed with others to make a full team.
ENTRY DEADLINE: November 2nd, 2018
FIELD LIMITED: First Registered 80 Shooters. Walk-Ins only if room is available.
CHECK-IN: Begins @ 8:15 AM
SHOTGUN START: 9:00 AM
FOR DETAILS CALL GCC Boy Scout Office
Jm Boks; Voice (850) 476-6336, Fax (850) 776-337 jm.boks@scouting.org
Golf Carts and or Similar Type Vehicles Are Encouraged For Use on the Course.

SATURDAY NOV. 10, 2018
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

EVENT SPONSOR- $5,000.00
Seven (7) 4 person teams and Signage with Banner, promotional materials, Sponsor plaque

EAGLE SCOUT SPONSOR - $3,000.00
Six (6) 4 person teams and Signage, Sponsor plaque

LIFE SCOUT SPONSOR - $2,500.00
Five (5) 4 person teams with Signage, Sponsor plaque

STAR SCOUT SPONSOR - $2,000.00
Four (4) 4 person teams with Signage, Sponsor plaque

1ST CLASS SCOUT SPONSOR - $1,500.00
Three (3) 4 person teams with Signage, Sponsor plaque

2ND CLASS SCOUT SPONSOR - $1,000.00
Two (2) 4 person teams with Signage, Sponsor plaque

TENDERFOOT SCOUT SPONSOR - $500.00
One (1) 4 person team with Signage, Sponsor plaque

SCOUT SPONSORSHIP - $150.00
Includes sponsorship recognition

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Boy Scouts Of America
MAIL CHECK AND COMPLETED FORM TO:
Gulf Coast Council
9440 University Parkway
PENSACOLA, FL 32514

VISA, MC, OR DISCOVER ACCEPTED

(Name on credit card)

(Credit card number)

(Expiration) (V-Code -3 or 4 digit) (Zip Code)

(Signature)

$ (Authorized amount to charge) (Date)

Includes sponsorship recognition
Ed Leigh McMillan II was a long time supporter of community organizations in Brewton, AL, including the Gulf Coast Council. For the Gulf Coast Council, Mr. McMillan was a longtime executive board member and was awarded the highest award a council can award a volunteer, the Silver Beaver. He served in several different leadership positions, including being an adult leader for two national jamboree contingents.

All proceeds raised from this event will go towards supporting the scouting programs in the Gulf Coast Council. The Gulf Coast Council serves 11 counties in the Florida panhandle and Southern Alabama.